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- E tANUD S FaNIA -James M'Keewas

cbajged, at thé Belfast Police-Caurt, with having
beenildrnk ad dismrderiy ou the OldLodgt Rad.
The ,constablet8ated - that. the prisoner, when!ar-
rested saH atg nu a ver> disorderlymanner. -He
Wii Botting that ha was au Orangeman, and the
best ,ofîtîe -kind in Belfast. He als sait ha-was a

uenian uSuthe bas Peniau lu Belfast.
n • ten o'clock an Thursda> nigbt, whilat four

prisdners asurpoaéd to bave belonged ta the crew who
landed at Dungarvan were beir'g conveyed to the
county gaot, the police escort was assailed by a large,
mob; wo thirew etenes awoundirg more or leas 38
policenen. Oneof .tLe mob was kii.ed: two were
dii'raosly wounded.

A London paper says that besides the reduction
of thee battalions on tte Irish establishment, itis nat
improbable that the battalion OZ Guarda quartered
in Dublin may also b éwirbdrian to Enîland

At the Bray petty essions, on Saturday, Mr.
Ricbard Graves, a Dublin alicitor, was sent to
Wicklow gaol for six monthe-on a chargae of theft to
whicb ha pleaded " Guilty," throwing himself on th.
meé iof the Court. The stalen property belonged
ta Madame Vanesse, lady f:-omR Holland, who was
staying in Brelin's Marine Hotel. bhe deposed to
the bag and ornaments produced being ber proparty,
and as ta having beau takit from the hotel in que
tion., The ornaments coùsiated of a gold and jew-
elled bracelet, severt-ai brooches, a ctet bottle,
abavl.pina, and other articles, valud together at
70.1 - Ble did not wish the case to ha prassed against
the prisoner, who pleaded in extenuation indulgence
;n intoxicating liquor, consequent on family troubles.

TaESTABLsuED GeHunca. -Earl Russell has given
notice that ha will more for the appoinment of a
commision ta iL quire into the Estabhshed Cuurch
of Ireland ; and tbe Sunday Gazette states that the
government Vill uffer no opposition to the motion.
It is very likely that they will oti ; and we think we
may go further, and say it la mort than probable that.
they are the men who will reiCve Calboli-aIrelanut
from the insulting wrong iflicted uponb er of Ep-
porting shcb an insditu¶ion. They are the parties to
do it, for the Whigs are not capable of carrying such
a meassure. Sme persons may think it impossible
that the Tories should disandow the Irish Obu ch.
Similar remaîks were made respecting Lord Derby
and Reform ; but look at the democratic measure
whicb thtey hae ail Dut passed thruugh the Houe of
Oommons.

With regard to an inquiry, howevr, we imagine
that auch a proceeding i aunnecessary. Abundance
ofevidence bas been already produced from Po-
testants as weil as Catbolics, on everything con-
nected witb the Oburch Establishment, and the
existenceof such an institution in Catholi Ireland
they haîe prono ued to h a fraud au the country.
Its enormous wealth in lands and titbes ie kunow to
a farthing. The incomeas ofl i bishops deans and
parsons have beau requently placed beote the public.
And have we ot tola a thousand times of parisbes
in Which parson arside, which coUtain na more than
one or two familles wbo attendt religious instruction
in Protestnt houses of worahip. l the e.ounty of
Lout there are several parishesoifb elatter descrip
tion, and the Catholics are cumpelled by an odiuus
law to support the minister.

AIl this we repeat is aiready known, and requires
no Royal Commission to give the fac s to the empire.
But jet the Commi'sion by all means h appointed.
Swil l elicit truthe abut which no dispute eau be
raiaed. It will lay bare the Duraing wrong which
bas been practiced on a Catholic nation. It vi.1
prove tIe intolerable injustice te which we bava be-en
ubjected by the hatile legislation of England for

chree long centuries, and lead at length ta the des
trction tf an anomaly witnessed in noother country
in the world-. It wili prova the firBst ap in the
dire-tion Of providing religious equeliy for the
Catholics ; and when the Tories observe the lst
days of the Establisbment approaching, they will
give it the final blow, and leave it ta ha numbered
with the thinga that bavni been.

Bone strange characters class;this question am-
angst what they cail ' fany grievances.' But.let
these parties make the question their own and they
will ha able to judge w ether it la so or nt. Wht
would Protestants say if Aïchbishop Manning, aided
by the power of France, were tooverturn the present
order of things in England, and compelled the Pro-
testant majority in that country to pay a million or
two in the year to sue-port the bishops and priesta of
the Ca'holic minority ? Would thev call such a
tyranny a 'tfancy grievar.ce t' .We are certain they
would not. They wouid, on the contary, denounce
it as a wrong which they would do all in their power
ta eztinguisti. They oudsCali it- robbery and say
thal theso who supported such a systaem of paymng
their clergy were tyranis of the darkest dyt.

But what the parties would call injustice to Eng-
land, they cannot discover as an evil in Irelanud
They imagine that any sort of tretment is good
enough for this country, and that Caîholicm should
enduit h tetstat would not a .ffr under a, y
circumàtance Bu tbey will fnd themselves very
much mistaken. The Irish people have endured the
irjustice too long, and they should now make known
their determination to suifer it no longer. The
Established Oburch las badge ofa slavery It bas
failed in its mission. The Irish have repe-led both
its teaching and ite teacbers ; and s it is a roten
branob which produces no fruit, except ill.will, why
not cut it down that it may no longer incamber the
ground ?-Du dkill Dmnocrat.

The naine of Mr. Jacob Bright-Lfr. John Bright s
brother-was alluded to tat e meeting of the Ma
croom Farmers' Olub on Friday as a possible condi-
date for ibe couanty o Cork.

It is understood that Assistant-omrnissary Gene-
ral J. Long bas been appointed by the secretarY of
State for vvae to the responsibib and important office
of Military Accouctant ta the forces in Ireland, in
succession to Assistant-Oomrmissary- General L. W.
Blacker,

A noble Lard sud anothar bath uficers lu thet
Coldstrearn Guande, hart beau fineut £5 aach at thet
Dahlia Pollua Court, for haviug urenchaut seras
knoccae from bail doars lu tht neighbrbood ofi
Stephen's Gi-een.-When artestedt, six knckers vert
foanut la theSir paseassion.

DEsTITUTIN tNC MÀA.-Again tht ury ai distraes
eisutear almoat evran parimh le our count>, lfromn

endt ta endt. Large partions ni Galwa>, too, aret
snffaring from tht asiarcity ai food sud the usnt ofi
tests la purchase the bai-t necesaaies ai lifa. Con.-
nemara'and BEis, sud the mountainone dietete inu
general, ara lu a stata bordering ce abeolute starva
tion. Tht dist-ess is adnuitted l'y rulans, bal, as
usualei negleceud l'y themx.-Mafyo Telegraph.

It is altat that tht Goverumenî ara preparedt toa
undertaka extanaira public wor-ka lu the Weti of?
Irelsand, sauldt it sppeta- necessary ta adcpt mach
means, for tht reliai of the prevailing disti-tas. Thet
uni-km spâken of are tht counection af tht tua lutes
o? Laagh Gorrib the construcction ai the piers con-
templatedt b> Nimmo, sud roada requiredt to connect
fira counties. -

Thera vas s "Balai-m demoanstrationu" b> the
working classas at Ballast an Satur-day. Tht m'etv-

. ing vas disturbedt b> tht roagbe, who wautaed no
Ratai-m sud, after s gi-est desl of confuîsion sud in-
effectuai. attem pts at speaking the gas vas-laoweed,
the ci-oued rashedt fr-om the hall, ana part> carriying
Mr-. John Rea oie their aoulderm, ad anorher sema
rivai oratar., The street near- the Ulater hall waàs
blocked for', somrne time. bat no aerious disturbance
oécurred. Subsequently Mr. Rea delivered an ad-
dres trom-tht window of is ovn bouse, -

Thteßuiblin Irîahrtansays:-Information i Ewanted
of Lucy Dani 1, who eft Arklow, for Quebec, aboutî

. eght-yeaie ago. . Any infoimation of ber will le
tbankfully received by ber sister, Maryanne Daniel,
care of Rev. Mr Purcell, Marlborough street, Dub-

lin.

this would not bave occurred. (Sbame.') 1 say it
vas a signal for the Papists that the authorities
must protect me witb all the power wbich belongs to
them. *(Applause). They-etall walk over my dead
body in Birmingham, or I will have my five weeks'
Bay.'.
A third extract will beenifiaient r-

'Ha was prepared.to meet any Popisb priest, from
Bishop Ullathorne to the biggeat ragamu(ffluin the
lot ; and if ever thee.was a rag and hone gatherer

.uath'ecourse of yesterday upwards of 70 perasons
were arrested, making the number in cusiody 100 op
to last night.

Tiis morning the .magistrates commenced swear-
ing lu.special constables and the pensiòuers, under
Major Smythe, were called out yesterday-; the Rifle
Volunteers, under Major Ratclife, have alo been in
readineas.

Telegrame have been sent to Manchestir for more
soldier.

MILTî.-A Parliamentary return shows the tota
number of privaies ,.present -at. the.training of the
Militia of Great Britaiin Su 1866 wa 59,94-uamely,
52 539 in England snd 7,435 Su Scîland. The

-Militia n Irneland were not trained in thatyear. The
number of nrivateas eulisted in the year ending
March 31. 1866, was 23 229-amely,15,593 in Eng.

and, 2.828 lu Scotlandt, and S 408-in ireland. The
amount paid for snob enlistments was £26,065.

AcoiDENT ON THE DcRoGEnA RAILWAr -Dr rIarys,
county coroner, beld an irquest on Friduy at the
Rush and Lusk station, on thé bdy of-a porter named
Michael Reilly, who was acuidently killed- wbile
ohunting some waggone at thestation. Thejury aSter
hearing the evidence,returned, a verdict ofaccidental
deab. Mr Culverwell, secretary of the company,
was preaent, and alsM et Kane, the solicit. r of the
company

Ina TAATrON.-On the motion of Mr. WMKenna
a return bas been ordered of the tievenue and popula-
tion of Gceat Biitain and Ireland from 1841 ta 1862
The retura bas been published and shows plainly
euugh how unfairly Ireland bas been treated.
Great Britain, in 1841 bad a population of 18 540,-
682, and she paii taxes amounting ta 47,8G1,945l, or
21 l1 6d per head Ireland, j ithe mne year had a
popultion of 8 196 597, and paid a revenue of 4,-
158 6771 or 10" id per head In 1851 the tax per
band in Great Britain was 21 99 Sd and in Ireland
t3ý S il 1861 Great B'itain bad a population of
23 128 513, au the revenue was 61,360,7491 or 21
13e per head. trelana in the samne year bad ber po.
pulation redicedl ta 5,98 967, and ber revenue in-
crea.ed to 6 792 6061 or ii 3a 5d pur bead.

DEoRasm1 N IRisa E toaaTion.-The Registrar-
G-' erua'h return of the ernlgration frtm Irish ports in
1866 shows that the nunber of emigrante was 101,-
251, a decrease o 1,485 from tie previous years'
emigration. Tnere were tbree males ta ever. two
femaies. 58 per cent of the males were between 20
and 30 years of age, and 52 per cent. of the temales
wert between 15 and 25.

Tau tORp.-The very genial weatter of the past
tan days bas much improved the appearance of the
crops. Meadows will yield abundantly, and the
corn and potata cropa look remarkably well. The
flax crop, too, promises ta be very auperior.

Potatoes look very promising, but the cereale are
rather backyard through ibie county, as elsewhere
Only witbin the past few dayè bas the weaiber be-
torne favorable ta the laying down of turnips.
Grass lands are progresaing favorably, and though
things' look somewbat promising now with the
farmer, on the wbole, after a win'er of unpartlelled,
iength and severity, the present S fnot a year ta
press hardly for the rent.-Dundalk Examiner, lune
12.

SA sample of flax was brougbt ta this office aifew
days ince. It measured tova feet and six inobes,
and " bad a m-set luxuriant appearance. It was
grown by Mr. Peter Kelly, on bis faru at Magher.
nacioy, and is a ample ofixteen acres. The seed
was purchased at the establis ment of Mr Boye,
Balibay.-Duwdalk Denocrul, June 15.

One of the terants fthe estateof Lord Temple-
more. near Billybaek, informa us that bis lordship-s
brother, who 1s now acting as agent, bas intimsted
te some of the tenants - we are not sure if ta all-
that their rents are ta be raimed . Our informant
says fr&m 25?. to 353. per acre. We need not may
that they bave no new leases.-I.News

We are informed that Barl Fitzwilliam's tenants
at New-castle, county Wicklow are-about ta malke
a presentation ta hie eldest daughter, Lady Frauces
Mairy Wentworth Fitzwilliam, consisting ofa mas,ive
gold bracelet, the centre of whicb, an aval die, bears
the initials of the fair recipient in monogram aof
diamonde surrounded by a wreath of shamrocks
formed by the fiest emeralds. On each side is a
raised ornament of oriental pearls, witb a large
brilli.nt in the centre.-Dublin Frtenan.

IMPRoVINO PRoRPEoTS OF Tas FsERxEN. -The
London Skipping Gazette contains the following :-
We observe witb considerable satisfaction that the
two fishing companies formed int Ireland seem ta
have before theu every prospect ofa success. The
reports of these companes afford a very striking
illustration of the value of the partnership of indus.
trv principle. The fuish Se, Fisbery Compinv
whicib has its beadqarterse at Howth, paid in weekiy
wages, and the reprt cnmulaias of miemanagemen,
and Ioss. The Soutb of ireland Fisbery Oompany
(Coirk) paid the fishermn by abares. For every
pound wbieb the company earned theoperative Esh-
ermen had another. The reuit in their case was
that at the end ci the seiason the company divided
ten per cent., with % bonus of five per cent . and
carried forward a balance of £1,131, and the fisher-
men were 1 full of mouey-" The first.named com
pany have now adopted this co-partuership principle
and they regard 'beir prospects for the future as

most satisl:actory."

GREAT BRiTAIN.
The Redemptorist Fathers brought to a close on

Pentecost Houud.y a great mission in the Cburch nof
Lady of Victories, Dundee, Scotiaud. The mission
was began as far back as January last, and was at
that time conducted by the Very Rev.Father Ooffin,
provincial in England of the Congregation af our
Most Holy Redeemer.

Preparetions have been commenced for the erection
of a new Catholin Oburch and achouls in the thri-
ing tovnof Accrington. The buildings are ta be
sinate in Blackburne Road, and are expected ta cost
about £10,000. The foonda;ion-stone is expected
to be laid in August next by the Archbisbop of
Westminster. The Biehops of Liverpool and Sal-
ford wili, we understand al he iuvitpd la take
part lu the proceedings.-Preston Guardian, June 8.

Paans RayîMIN BrNGHaM.Voody e
er-g. - Yesttrday Mn Murithy, wha bas batu desuni
bed as the 'agent of the Londo Protestant Blectoral
Union.' comnenced a course of lectures in Ibis town
upon the - Errors of Roman Carbolicism,' wbich ted
ta the gathering of a vast crowd of people. A graat
disturbance, somaewhat closely bordering upon very
serions riot, took place, as descrhbed in the u2ening
Mail of this day, and for several hours it ws as much
aa the civil force coult do ta prevent immense mis-
chief being perpetrated.

Borne weeks ince Mr. Murphy ntirnated bis intan
tion tu visît thir town, sud tht Mayar vas appliedt toa
for the use of the Tovn bail, but, miodful ai the dis
tarbances ta which Mr-. Marpby' ' lectures' sandt
' erhiitionsm' gave rime at Walverhamptun, Wednea-
bury. and other towns in t t lucality, bis worsh ip
rafusedt ta grant the bail for this purposa. Thet
friands ai M:.. Murphy thereupan erectent s Taeber
nacie '-a structura ofuwood, capable of holding 3,000
Pal son'.

Three o dlock vas tht tima fixed far tht first
service, sud at that boni- tht place was taleaahi weîl
d6led with persons who haut beau admictet by ticket.
Mr-. Moi-phy vas recaivaed with lond clappieg ai hands
and othar tokae a? applau'e. Outside tht place thet

siîn. Mr Murphy deiivered a lng addrems lu tht
sftarnoan, saut e mai-mou in the evening bath of whichb
seemn to hava been la every vs> in singular haut
taste. Oua or tva extracts frorm a report publishedt
Su e local paper wiil suffica. Ha said:-

Papary vas tht maa to-day s St was Su days
gant by, (ear, hear.) If abe hsd tht parer <maid
Mr Mur'phy> what wouldu' she d'e ta yen ? Why,
she voulut roast me, as sha did Ridley, Graumes, and
Latimrnar

Forbar n uhaeremnarked : -
'I say f-rm thîs hall to-day that if the suthorities

haut dont thein duty ibis work vouldt not bava haut
ta b'e carried ounanar. (Lo;ud cries ofi' Hear, hear.')
lifh.e author-ities hadt not refusted me tht Tavn hall

in the aniverse it was the.Pope himself (laughter),
aud if Wbatbe said wasnot trué let thm prove it.

Thesa harangues were received with cries of 'hear,
hear,' abouts of applause, And laughter, with the,
word ' amen, atrangely inihgiled. •

utside the ' Tabernacle 'dnring tht whola after-
neon ud evening the dense crowd showed every-i-n
dica'ion of a tumultuous spirit ; the Irish element-
women as Wall as men - was in great force ; stones
were thrown in il:directions; and in everal charges
the police were all but overpowered. So deerate
in fiac, hat the state of affaira become that -sfter
much endurance the police ere compelled ta use
theirn cutsmses; but it was not outil- bvtween 5 and
6 o'clouk, when the police badeen largely reinfor-
ced, ictat theygat the appatxhband nifdtaernah-B>
that titemany persons bad beaendofuml bijured,
severa had been taken to the hospitsla, and many of
the police (who beh'.ved admirably) bad bee rough-
y kbandled. Some five and twenty of the riotere var
taken iota custody in the course of the mnelee. The
bouse of the father of the secratary of the local Pro
testantAssociation, situate close by thet' Tab-nacle,'
was assailed by the mob, the windows were all bro-
ken. and sumne of the furniture mueb damaged.

In te course of rhe evening the Mayor sud Borne
other of the magistrates visited the scene. as did
also one or two.,a the Roman Oath.olîu priets, by
whom the crowd were exhorted ta be eaceable Un.
till a late bour the strees were in possession of an
excited mob.

During the who'e of to-day the streets in the
neighbourboàd of the 'Tubernacle bave been crow.
ded the magistrates have aisembled en permanence,
and every precaution is being taken test ibre should
be an atte-mpt ta renew yestterday's proceedibgs ta.
night.

The rioters wLo bad been taken ito eustody were
brought up before Mr: Kynneraley, the stipendiary,
this marning ; after the examination of wituesses the
prisoners were remanded until to..morrow, aud if
aufficient evidence is than adduced ta show a proba-
bility that they acted in concert they will most likaly
be committed for tri aIl at the Q:icrier Sessions ; if
they acted separately, they will be summarily con
victed.

At the time the parcel containing thia was made
up thestreetsin the neighbourbo d of the £ Taber
nacle' were becoming densely crowded, sud the shops
were be lng rapidly cloed.

Tssoar Moaim.-The anti-Popery riots con-
tinue. Mattersa are becomig desparaie Te Riot
Act bas ceen raud and tue military called out, and
more military bas been telegraphed for.

Two whole streeta have been sacked, and a Roman
Caaholic Obapel attazked and much damaged
Bands ai men, armed with staves, throng the tbor-
oughfares. The streets bave been in utter disorder
and thia state of thinga continued up tili half past
12 The greatest excitement and alarm p evailed.

TUsDaY EvusiNN. The rioting of Sanday and
yesterday bas been for the moment checked, and it
la hoped that if any attempt is made ta renew the
dist.irbances the authorities have sufficient force ai
command to suprems it instantly. The streels which
were the sceaes of the recent ffrays were thraoged
all this morning and afternoon, but the people seemed
ta have coma froun curiosty, and their demeanor was
far less riolent and threatening than yesterday.- .
Sooa after tbree o'clock Carri's-lane and two or three
of the neighboring streets were cleared, aud kept by
the infatury. Until long past midnigtt of Monday
there were great crowdas in th streata, aLd it is not
too much ta say that tram three in the afteroon
untiL eight in the evening mab law privailed The
police, even with their cutlasses, badt great difficulty
iu getting the best of the rioters, in fact in several
encounaters they failed to do so, and in Park street
and some othere adjoining it the Lmount of damage
done is very grea'; in the street named many of the
houses are ruinas, the furniture of the occupants
bas been destroyed, and the poor people have been
driven t ateek shelter where they coluld obtain it.
.n a disturbance of thibs character it is needless te
enter into details of the numerous encounters wbich
took place ; many of the wounded waent ta the Gen-
eral and Queen'a Hospitai ; others got avay as best
they could

dbortly after seven o'cin-ek the Mayor read the
Riot Act. His Worship did this lu three places, in
Park street, in Bull Ring ard Moor treet, and thon,
accompanied by a -roop ofI h 8 h lussars, he
passed trough the streets where the disturbances
were going on. The magistrates ani military were
cheered as thveyuwet along. At ten o'clock a troop
of Hussars arrived fro tCoventry ; they were au-
companied through the strees by Mr. Holliday and
Mr. Avery, two of the magistrattee ; in tteir rogress
a brickbat was thrown at a trooper, wouoding him
severely ; the perpetrator of thie outrag9 was seen
ad takea ite causnd. At half past cleven a de-
tachmentbf 100 infiattry of 82nd Regirnent arrived
from Weedon. Such were saume of the precautions
which the authorities took ta be prepared against
furtber tumault.

We have written lu adrance of some other of the
events of the day. In the course of the onrn'ng
there appeared on tne cene a coadjuror of Mr
Murpby in the persan of Mr. Whalley, M.P. Hbe had
an interview with che Mayor and magistates, aud le
the course of bis remarks claimed fur Mr Murphy the
riht of 'freedom of spech,' and denied that Mr
aurIpby had been indiscreet in bis langiage. The

Mayor, in reply, said that he deeHned ta enter into
uny discussion on the Pbstract question as to the
right of ' freedom of speech;'h hbeld, h alsid, Mr
Murphy mtorally, if not legally responsible for the
riots and ae required that be should immediately
quit thet lown. Mr. Kynnermley, the stipendiary,
concurred in thesentiment and added hatLhae should
advise the' magistrates ta order the streets t habe
blocked up, so as to prevent anyone entering Mr.
Murphy's building.

At half pist six 'clock Mr. Murpby delivered a
short addres in the ' Tabernacle, lin the course of
which he sai-1:-

' bave a building. This building. is a wituese
this day against Poper> sud Tractarianisma. ....
(&pptause) t may it ie a vitess ai tha right ofi
speech sud tho liberty o! eoàacience. (Applausa J
Andt I wiil cariry out mny lectures if thty vaUk avern
ru> boa> as a dead coi-pse. (Loud applaume ) Andt
i may ta the Mayor ai Birmiugharn ha muet sud abaill
protect me. I say ta tbt Maya, ai Birrmingbam
tbat ht is rny servant whila I arn lu Birmuingharn
(enthusiastic cheers); sud s my servant ha muai
do bis duty. (Renewedt ceaees J Ha is piaceut as
Mayar snd Chiai Magistrate sud, as I. amn a loyal
subject ai Her Majeaty tht Qitaen, I say the Mayorn
musc pi-otact me. (Loud Applase.) There vas as
atout throawn ai him to-day. I hope it vill do bimt
gond (iaughter sud applause), sud chat tht Papimh
stone will let him set what Popary is (Hetar, hear).
Acud he will get hatiar if ha gets s coupla cf mare
stanes (Laughter sud • Navar mind hlm). Wea
didn't attackr non you didn't attackr Dr. Manning
whea ha carne ta the Tn.halI. (' Na, no ') a d
because you are Prottestan te, end becsause yu love
libarty, I amn thratîened with ne> life. Poan>r would
crnsh you ta atome.> (Appianse.)
.At eight oloclr, t e boni- fixed for the arering
lectura, tht chair vas talien b> the Rev. Dr. Airn-
strong,re-ctai- af Buralemn. Mri. Whalley deliredt
a long addrei-ta. as did aima Mn. Murphy, tht mtapla of
his discaourse vas abust ai .tht May or for retusing
hîm the Tavn-bali. He spoka amnid mach lutterrup-
ilion.

At the police.office this morniug belo!r Mr. Kyn.
nersley (tie ndiary); Mr. Graham, Mr. Buckley, Mr.
Cooksy, and-Other magistrates- a, large num ber of
the noti-ers er bronght up ; soin of the principai
ai them wre ecmmitted for trial a the Quarter
Sesions; others awie remanded, and a-third aection
vere summarily sentencet ta terms of imprisonament
varying from a fortnight ta six weeks each.

There lasa strong feeling in the town chat the
Mayor, who has shown so much disposition to do his
duty in trying circunastaroes, might, with perfect
propriety, have exercised greater power; that, in
fact, in view of the peri threatened ha abould at ail
risk have taken means ta prevent Murphy from en.
tering his Tabernacle' afier the exhibition of Sun.

Marp y is atnnoancedl ta deliver a lecture again
this evenicg.

WEDaxDAY MoRNING. - Up te half-past twelve no
Serions diraturbance occurred.

Il was rumoured that it was intended te makean
attack on the Gatbo i Cathedrai and the armories
lu the gunmaking district of the town ; but, warn-
ing having beau given ta th e aborities, any out-
breaks, if they were intended at all, were prevented
by the prasence of the police and the military.

Mr. Murphy delivered bis lecture at the Taber-
nacle' as usual, and the proceedings were orderly.

Over 10 saoldie-s of the 81st Regiment arrived
froim Manchester la,t night ad are noW quartered a(
the Town-ball.

The streets are quiet.- London Tintes' Cor.
In the House of Commons, on the 20th, Mr

Hardy, Home Secretary, after announcing that
traLquillity had been restraid in Birrningham said
ha greatly regretted the language usaeu by the agita..
tr Murphy, and ha wase not surpriseud that il bal
produced disturbance Liberty of expression could
not be to averely rebuked whn vitwnt te tao ex.
cees of cailing a large number iOf fllow citiZeas
thieeseanu assasins. The conduct-ofthe Catholia
clergy du ing the troubles hat been wise and con-
dilataory, and Biabop anniug had written a latter to
tht local clargyhuegiag them ta use ail their in
finance la alla> tht axieaînt.

RIessMEN AND ORANs N IN PRasTor.-The usual
Whitmuntide procession tock place in Preston on
Mondsy. In the morning the Orangeien paraded
the atreets with colora, batds of music, and lodge re.
galia, ani made au imposing demonstratiûn. As they
were passing down Lune Street and ito Friargate a
disturbance took place. In the latter named thu I
rougbfare and the contiguots streets there are many
Irish Roman Catholice. One of th bands of the
Orangemen, as they were paing the point men-
tioned, played the tune of Boy t Water.' About
balf a dzen young and respectably dresed Irisebn
attacked the band and created much alarm and
confusion. One of the mes tork a -1 run punch'" at
the big drum ; another se:zed a flute from one of the
musicians ; and the remainder attacked the band in
ober ways. Two of the Orangemen's aguardsl"
seeing the disturbance, brandished their sword ; but
as they flourishe'l them above their own beads,
rather îiba in the direcion of _the infuriated Irish.
men, they created more merriment than alarm.
Afler a good deas of savage truggling, somae of the
Irishmen were taken into custody. One of hem was
so deeperate t' a; it requinrd four or live men ta
securet d remove him. The shop-keepers in the
neighborhood were naturally app.ehensive of a great
disturbance, and one of them, who keepa s provision
shop, had bis abutters run up at once Afier b
Orangemen bad got clear oi the actue, the Rama-
Catholic guilds of the town made a great demonstra.
tion. The members of ten guilds and one of Ith
orderas walked through the principal streets wihb
bands of music and innumerable flags and bauners,
sorne being of a very gorgeonus and costly character.
-Munchester Examiner,

RoYAL COMMISSIO N RITUALs.-The Gazette
nominates a Royal Gommisiùue ta itqiuire jta the
count o pubie worship. The preamble mets iforth
ihat oii-recces of practice bve enrisen.from varying
interpretations put on the Rubrics drdered for regu.
lti.g the course and conduct of public worship, the
administration o be sacramentsad other services
cooaaiusd in ' ha Book oai taînrua Pi-sti-ceiding
te tht use rf the United Cha-cho raEngrancaudIrng
.and and mort especially witb reference ta the o
naments used in churcbea, and the veaiments wara
by minister3 at the time of their ministratiuos. The
commissioners namud are-the Archbiehope of Ca -
terbury and Armagh ,Bishopa of L,adon, Bt. David,
Oxford Gloucester, Barla of Harrowby Stanhoa.
Beaucbamp; Lords Portman, Ubury Mr. Walpole,
Mr. Cardwell ; Sir J. Napier, Sr W PagPMWu"o d
Sir R. Phillimore, gr. Danvers Twis AMr J. Abei
Smith, %r r eresaford Hoe Mr. J D. Caleridge,
Mr. J. G. H'îbbard ; the DPans ofWesiminser, Lin-
coln and Ely, and severai athers. Ibe Commis-
soieraare empowered t asuggest amendment in
the Rubrics; also ta inquire into and suggest what
amendmjents may h made in the selection of isseons
ta he read at the lice of Divie service.

Lord Shaftesbury, in attacking the Ritualiste, un.
con-ciously lets oui the ty:unnny of his nature ar.d
tht luberPnt violeoce and irjustice of this disposi..
tion. If the Ritualiats do not tranegress the la.-
and if they did, we presume they would h had up
and punised - bahe îey novt as rmuch right to prao
lise their rites as the Law Chirchmen have ta repu.
diate rites / And if they souild ea their errare and
become reconciied ta tLe Ghurch of Christ, have
they not a r ilit ta do s, without the fear of being
extermirated by a brutal mob of ignoant fanatica,
baunded on by rn Evangelical earl? l1 death by
mob law for acting upon the dictates of conscience
the liberty seuuted to Englishmen by that Reforma-
tion wbic Lord Shaftesbury preftre far te the
Church of Englandt?

Lord Shuftesbury is alo explicit upon another
point, and ve thankim for bis admission. We
have it under bis band tbat the temperalities are the
rea linkL that ties the bulk of the Protestants of this
country>toutht Estsblished Chu rch -tha con
etaut, indeedt, at-tht tutilice. ' e have long basa (bha
maya), sud I are etil-', cauvincedt that, vers the Es-
jrablishmeant suept sa>a, a large proportion ef hern
membars voulut join tht Chai-ch af Ramea; ma>y
voulut remain indiffenenî.; soma voulut hald steadihy
ta her doctrines, burtravn tey ty theîir ver> weak.-
naes, voulut ontrihute ta tht pi-agi-esaio the gi-at
euemy.' Ba va hava always thoaghet saut ofcen salut.
Tht loaves saut fBabas abatelkeep up Ihe Easablishedt
Chai-eu. Take themn saa, and the Chai-oh af Eng-
stle ise a end. l is not oftea that Lord Shaftea-

bai-y says anything in whtich ut ciao egree, or forn
which vwecau thankr hir - Weely Register.

A correspondent senda the Pull Mat; Gazette thet
ifelaowing as ext-sots f-rm Mn dpargeon's sermon
Isu Sanda> nigbt - ' Tht national Chari-n la s
nationaL cuîree. It. ls now litl beter than a dea ofi
thieres. It la tht baunn aio ever> uncanu beasr.'
'Tht union ai Chai-ch apd BSta fi-s ;oook place in thet
days af Nah, uhen the sans a? Godi lookedu upon thet
daugbtem ai men. .

Mn. Papa Hannes>y, necently appainte, Govrnrn
of Labana sud consul Gêenal af'Boneo, bas haut
six montha' leare aflabsenca extendedu to him, sud
sauldt su> racancy lu oun Colonial Dapartment
cea-ai borna occur baefore tht expiration ai that
pariodt it le not impossible uhat Mn. Bannaeay's

eaimn au tht conside-ation ai tht part> vith which
heaco-pmrated in Parliaent vii i-active dut onidu.
erstian from Lord Denby's Government.

periy closxngup ;-athen veut calmryi· toatha-insace
asylume at BSomervill, prettnted himself as à pati't,
told tbe keeper that hhe bad stayedl off insaniy
long as be could, andn lesa than su haurnu a
raving mauiac, bond Ina straight.jàckei tWý adu. -,

him from commnitting the most vioIe'nî tt à Ufàa dS
nas.

An accideut occurred on- Friday, June 2gtg,-on,
the Erie Railroad, near Elmirs, by wbi th -eenginear and fireman'were kiil;di but .nla'os·lger

t were injaired.

The earnuetuess with which the mind of the
pretent generation bs been turned ta the machinery
of war la well evincet by the spirit, not t say the
acrimony, of the debatea which mrise in Parliament
whenever it is brought forward. Last nigh produced
anti of hase interesting àùd livay discuassions.
had no immediate pr-atical resuIt, yet the report of it
will probably be as widely read as eveu a Reform,
debate, and we may be sure that it wili fi-e thtzest
of the military or mechanical partisans to new eff-rta,
toe 'followed shortly by atill more vigarnus contro-,
versies . The odia theologicumn ia birdly a stronger .
feeling chau that wbich posseesas the tdvocates of
rival guns.

UNITED STATES
Ta ExBrfiaoP O BuFFALo.-We learn. froi

publij rumor and from a private source cf nome
credit, that the Rt. 1ev. Bp. Rosecrana, of Cincià-
nati, lislikely tu ba our uet Bishop. We-nerely
givs Ibis report for uwha; 1 a wort., olika thers of
the same nature. If Bihop Rosecrane wre placed
ain us, we thinkhbe would be quite acceptable.-
W tesn N. Y, Catholic.

DEATI OP A VEiNEBABne SsTEn oR CO HaîTY -
Died. at 8t. Josepb', Emmetsburg, Maryland Juan
13, 1867, of inflimmaion of the lnge Sistere Fanny
Jordan, aged 84 y ears and 5 mont ha. having, at th&
time of ber deth. been conenected- 56--years, l0
monthe, and 13 days with the Sisters aof Obarity, the
firat Roman <Jatholic Siaterhood establiahed in the
Uted States ai America. At thetime of -ber death-
.we be liev she vas the -oldeasîmember of the Sister-
boed in the country, and the lst but.one, wbo with
the sainted Motber Seton, labored o assiduonsly in
the vineyard of Christ to promote-Obristianu pernec.
tipn and diffue education among those who wre
lefi witbout the aid of their naturel protectors. She
was contemporary with te first atbolic Archbiabop
(the illustrions Carroll) and Bishops Cbeveru,
Dunourg, Dubois and Bru.e, who were all eminent for
t eir v-tues as well asecair talents and zeal in pro-
moting the cause of religion in the wildernees of this
country. Up ta 1813 the Sieter of Obarity num-
bared eighîeen Iu ail, and, althougbesti.blished
severai years before only bga ain this year ta-
assume permanence and durability as an insrw'tion.
Sister Fay Jordan was barn at Santa Cruz, West
Indice, in the y car 1782, and jined the sîsierbood in
the latter part of 1810. Throughout anaunusually
long and eveatful litea sh folaowed ber holy calling
with exemplary piety, ad with the most edifying
practical resuits. On the morning before her deast
she exclaimed : - Welcome, y Jesaus, welcon.te"
Tbus lived and ddied tbis mont excellent Deughter of
Chaity. Wbo would nt give worlds, il they pas-
sessed Iltem, io feel that uch adeat would l theirs.
-Phrladelphia DIratrch.

Nîrw Yoax July 3. - Advices from-Vera Cruz ta
the 31st state the city was almost ready ta spIt-
late. Santa Anna was still a risonert Caneact>.
important. papers were found on him. Advices pfir
Carthageus state that Mosquera wa s mad a cepisaner
by bis own guard wbile returning from diniag vihr
Costa who was the leader of the movement. Oosta
bas remued the reins of Goernment until a Prei.
dent cau b elected. Moequera was proclaimed a.
traitor, and is closely corfiued

Juarez, tht iexican Pretident, car.ld on a semall-
cigar factory S New Orleans, from 1852 to 1855,.wbie in exile, and it is said during that time se-
quired a thoroùigh knowledge of our political and
judicial systema.

A-fire occurred In a saloon and boardiag bouse in
Chicago on Tuesday morning, and it is reported that
eleven persone parished in the dames. Three bodies
were taken from the ruins, and workmen wer en- -
gaged searching for the remainder.

CLERsLANa, Ohio, Jaly 1.-A train of tank cars,
white unloading crude oil on the Atlantic and Great
Western Railrosd et this place to day, took fire,
probably from a pasing angine and destroyed threa
cars, with s smail quantiry of ail. The fire commu
nicated to Backiue, Williains, & Ca ' Refinery, which,
was supposed ta b fire prooit, by the burning cil
runuig in doors. The reinery was totally de-
airoyed. Loss, $56,000, an which thrale ilittle.

RIETUa INGT R -i-a»lRtÂmx -Hon. T. C. -Peterre
fortnerly of Wyoming county, but now a resident o!
Maryland ls a corresponding 'editor of thait widely
circulated jou- nal, the Rural New Yorker. Be bas
recenly made an extended tour throuhthe South,
the distance triaveled amotunting tn ome -wo boau-
sand uilaes, and a lame neumber of the Rural con-
taied a letter from hirul giving the impreassiors
gained upon bim tour. From the leter we make the
following titracts :-

, The sudden abolition of alavery bas beau mote
unfortunate in many of its results upon the blatks.
Tb'y are the prey to all kinds ofa sharpers, and are

udanering about the country by countless thousands.
large demand bas eprung up, epecially in the Caro-
linies, for laborers to go ta Texas and Arkansas.-..-
Much larger wages can b paid there, and it is otuncommon to set agnts picki.g up al] the bami
hands ta start plantationsa there. One agent filled a
complement by promising that in Texas every negro
milht go ta woik on a Mueang pony, Lis wife be-
b Pd him and a gun for himsef before '

' Inntitcide bia been uquail to cnything web ave
ever resd of I Obina or India. Through m whole
journey I saw but two intants, or, lndeea, hardly
any children frem two years and ai der. And, if
possible, that ie ,uot the woret festure, for very few
lie ebildren aie born now. The black woea hart
long posseased the knowledge of a haimiesecunmo
vegetable which, ha a decuction, will producaam.n
rion. While slaves they are watched, andie use
prevented ; but being freed from thee retiai s
they are fat leaping ioto barbariEm, and as aen-
eraS thing, bik thereaponsibilities of maernit>..
It Sis aborrid aate o? thinga, and will rapidi> reduce
rhe numnber aioela ina BeSoth, sud vili continua
until they' becomne s Riedi peaple. It seema ta me
chat rapid exctermination wiii go ounu ti- their numn-
bai-a equal thi dem-mut which the sapai-ion race viii
have Iar chair services, sud that viil not axc. tr one
quarter uhbat tht numbear uov iS.»---

'To show hou rapidty tht DanaIa barbaiare ai
him ature deveiopea iself i- ha cagro, when lait tb
hie instincts, a single ac am0 ong a number that -cam'e
ta my knoweedge, vill suilot. A min sand.tia wifa
callaut upon a planter in Sauth Gai-aIma, chia lait
Siter, ta bina ont. Ha employed lthe man, -but 'mas
tht woain haut threaebchtre ha did coitafee able
ta semploy bar, as ha couldt unish raoom, for han
ta liva lu. Abut s rnonth siter ha vas sarp-isedt at
bar cailing again foi-verk, but au teling ber'.that
ha coaud nat ample> uomen who bcd Childrean, aha
rai-y cool> Sanformeut hlm that ban childtren haut aIll
'roak mick sud gant clean dead': Tensaof'thùsnad

o? childi-en hava pari haut during the .past year hO-
causa thair mochers fonud themn i ncùmhance,

heWa malta na comment ou Ihis, but .menai> stafe.
i- 1maIchat Ibm uwriter of the foreaoing, -sud tht

aitr abi th aper for vich l le uritlen aràeé bathe
apulluu.-Myue(N.) >Sentinet -

A vealtby husinessman-a? Lynu, Masm-ïhas laitely
become inssae-rn excessive attention to busianess
Auticipavigg insanit>, ha baut ail bis et'eigie's ti îh~
mettlemeant ai bis affaire, whichthanccbeded.~i-,;


